
,4 and Archi- -

, dtr other day,
; rofeBor in the

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carries a nicely selectol stok af

Written ,....". rtv, on the

subscription lint of the Lebanon
eademy, exhih

V in the line of
which is said to Exfrkss. If you are not a sub

new principle.
scriber to this paper, and wish tobe propelled by

A a steam motor.
obtain reading matter for the wini i fly in the same
ter evenings, now is the time toMoes. The atio--

well of the in-

ClothingGentsTuraish ng

goods, groceries, &c.romptly voted an subscribe. Subscription rntos, (pay

able in advance) $1.50 por year.
5000 florins for the

;.' an experimental
le of carrying two

If you do not already give him ytir pationago try liira,
and you wiH always trode-a- t his 3toro.

In Courtney's Rrick. Next Door tc

drn papers are urging
tr of Washington to call

, ssion of the legislature
lothor senator. Those

.imer don't know what an
e set of fellows the Wash

un legislature is composed of,

,t have a grudge against the tax-

payers of the Northwest state. Ex, Santiam Academy
'

1893-4- .

utk ;

There are several candidates for
nomination by the republican con
vention for the various state offices,
but for state printer every county
seems to have from one to a dozen
men seeking this honor. We know
ot several of these aspirants who
are bound to be disappointed.

To Advertisers.

If you wish to obtain the best

returns from your advertisements

Don't Forget

the important fact that

The Lebanon Express

will give the desired results, ub it

Is The Best

Advertising Medium

in Linn County.

Statesman.

Fall Term Began September nth.

For information, ask for circular at the Post-offic- e or

address, 'V

S. A. HANDLE, Principal,
LEBANON, - - - -- - OREGON.

t the! W ien,
" 4 1 keep m i'rom
,uld have cd.l!tuted

.:. '.ble offense; but; acts
'. the legislature within

enty years, at the
organizations, allow

:e, and to prevent g

so long as no
jl. And consequently it

sthat the combination of
Bbers of the Builders Ex-lin- d

Planing Mill associa-ain-

these seven contractors
unlawful. That is to say,
t declares that there can-

ine law for one class and
.for another claps; that, as

The San Francisco papers have
entered into a crusade against
cigarette smoking. It is to be
hoped that the crusade will suc-

ceed in stopping the sale of cigar-
ettes, as "Young America" is fast
becoming a cigarette fiend.

A great many business men
claim advertising does not pay, yet
they would not have a three-lin- e

local inserted, stating that they
were high-price- carried shop-wor-

goods, etc., for $25.

ED. C. PHELPS,

Notary Public,
WATEBLOO, OllEOON.

Conveyancing promptly attended to.

Business with the Und Office,

jrimzations secured the
.laws a.'iowing Hem to
Vto prevent tJfhers going

"i same law must apply
eforp the court. A

.8 is no more

jycott by a labor
.tether it is directed

.men or against

I have aLAKUJi STOCK of BRICK, for salfe at) my
Yard, in th suhurhs of Lebanon, For Sale at KeaWnble

The Seattle bank failures are

coming in now, two having closed
their doors within a few days. This
is the town where business men
were supposed to hang together.

Rales. All kind of mason's woik done with neatnoas andor Pension Bureau will receive special

despatch. D. W. HARDEN.
Now is the time for the man

without the grippe to take a grip
and visit the Midwinter fair. Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS,, Proprs, Great Clearance Sale!'There was one good point in the
Corbett-Mitche- fight it only
lasted a few minutes. Albany, Oregon

Bismarck and the Emperor of

Germany have become reconciled. All Orders Receive Promt
ttXi)Attention.

, weekly newspauors
,ed" H. W. b'cott

Vie candidates for
'and. It has been

'j dly spirit, for which
U; but it may be well

Scott's name has
iu tny list of

There
W.He has busi- -

em ploy
v.ant

n as t'
, i.,aniiier of

in scan-
ner Inm if he

understands
he is in as

necessary
; ter having
'iirly thirty

.itty of all
'' f!.times

n. the

Corbett, "beware of the man with
the dark complexion."

- 3IofTfaCtt)tie8,--iBwhatOrego- n

needs.

Special Rates for

marketOwiaf to the goiwal stringency of the moiii'V.- -F- amily Mags.
and low" pnuG'W'frartt- - we will maker a jSatisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Refunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
InSmlth'sDrugHtore.

Lobunon, - Opojton.

Sweeping Reduction
on all goods. We moan business and will save you.; Wnoy.

Assignee's Notice.

NolirP ie hereby given that on the 12th

day of January, 1881, F. C. Aycra made her

voluntary deed of assignment of all her

properly, both real and personal, to me, J.
,VV. Memtet, in trust for the benefit ot all

her creditors, and uid creditors are hereby
Jriiiu! to present their claims, duly vert
3ed, n required by statute, to me, at mj
olllce, in Lebanon, Unn county, Oregon

jiihin three months from and after tin
date of the first publication of this notice,

January 10, 18W.

J. W. Mnuia,
hk M. Somsas, Assignee,
v Atty for Asipnee.

The Yaquina Route.
Buy While Prices Are Lowu

Head, reacoek & Co.,
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver,

Lebanou, - - Oreg'ouj
A Man Lost.

Direct Line Quick Dispatch
; Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points

and San Francisco.

rlayhwtweekaman was pass-- -

ain street, and all at once
- Baker's Dry Goods,

'here he fell Into
'mst to all. BALD HEADS!

'VjQeem Steamer Sailings,
X" VAU.KY.

N.B enMtiseo. March W and it.

la the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
brlttlti Does It split at the ends? Has it iftWllat appe. &? Doesjt fall out whti NH''Is k y N.? , I)oev"

.. vjlm.
'

r.v " 11 and 'Ji.

;' irvcUieriglittacliaiig


